Among the genotoxic drug regimens, doxorubicin (DOX) is known for its high-dose side effects in several carcinomas, including cervical cancer. This study reports on testing the combined use of a DOX genotoxic drug and SCR-7 non-homologous end joining (NHEJ) inhibitor for HeLa cells. An in vitro DNA damaging assay of DOX was performed on plasmid and genomic DNA substrate. In vitro cytotoxicity was investigated using trypan blue dye exclusion, DNA metabolizing, and propidium iodide-based flow cytometric assays. DOX (between 20-100 M) displayed clear DNA binding and interaction, such as the shearing and smearing of plasmid and genomic DNA. DNA metabolizing assay data indicate that HeLa lysate with DOX and SCR-7 treatment exhibited better in vitro plasmid DNA stability compared with DOX treatment alone. SCR-7 augmented the effects of low-dose DOX by demonstrating enhanced cell death from 15% to 50%. The flow cytometric data also supported that the combination of SCR-7 with DOX lead to a 23% increase in propidium iodide-based HeLa staining, thus indicating enhanced death. In summary, the inhibition of NHEJ DNA repair pathway can potentiate low-dose DOX to produce appreciable cytotoxicity in HeLa cells. 
INTRODUCTION
The use of doxorubicin (DOX) has been frequently questioned due to observed high-dose-related side effects and drug resistance. [1] [2] [3] The failure of DOX-based chemotherapy response is perceived as being due to the ability of carcinoma to repair genomic insults. Therefore, inhibiting the DNA damage response (DDR) pathway appears to be a suitable strategy to achieve better responsiveness in cancer treatment. 1, 2 A frontline drug, DOX, has been reported to cause toxicity due to the life-threatening cardiotoxicity and cancer therapeutic options have become dose-limiting. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Several genotoxic drugs cause DNA damage, including alkylation, oxidation, single-strand breaks, and double-strand breaks (DSBs) in carcinoma. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The DDR is defined as an inherent common feature in both normal and carcinoma in the response to genomic lesions and toxic stress. [12] [13] [14] Both carcinoma and normal cells employ several DNA repair pathways, such as mismatch repair, nucleotide excision repair, base excision repair, homologous recombination, and non-homologous end joining (NHEJ). [10] [11] [12] DNA DSB is defined as the principle cytotoxic lesion for ionizing radiation, but it can also be generated by genotoxic drugs. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] A type of DSB repair via the NHEJ pathway has been considered a potential therapeutic route because it inhibits key proteins responsible for genotoxic drug resistance. There are notable attempts to test certain inhibitory drugs, such as KU-55933, SCR-7, SCR-17, and L189, against proteins in the DSB repair pathway. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] These inhibitors are suggested to work synergistically with genotoxic drugs by several molecular mechanisms. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Here, we provide evidence of dose-dependent DNA substrate damage and shearing by DOX. At present, the findings suggest that low-dose DOX could be combined with SCR-7, a NHEJ inhibitor, to produce appreciable cytotoxicity in HeLa cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents
DOX (Catalogue Number-15007) and SCR-7 (Catalogue Number-18015) were purchased from Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI, USA). All other cell culture media, reagents, serum, chemicals, and plasmid pBR322 were purchased from HiMedia India Pvt. Ltd. (Mumbai, India).
Culture, maintenance, and cryopreservation of HeLa cells
HeLa cells were purchased from NCCS (Pune, India). Frozen cells were thawed at 37 o C and grown in Dullbecco's Modified Eagles Medium (DMEM) with 10% FBS. Cell culture media was supplemented with antibiotic solution containing 10,000 units of penicillin and 10 mg of streptomycin with 5.0% CO2.
In vitro plasmid DNA and genomic DNA break assay
To assess the DNA break ability of DOX, 1 L of pBR322 (100 ng/L) and 1 g of genomic DNA (bacterial and animal cells) were mixed with 2 L of TAE buffer (Tri-acetate/EDTA 10 mM, pH 7.4). DOX, ranging from 20 to 100 M, was added to the reaction mixture. The final volume of each reaction mixture was brought to 25 L with the addition of nuclease free water. Reaction mixtures were incubated for 24 hours at 37 o C. Following incubation, 4 L of DNA loading dye was added to the incubated mixture. Finally, 20 L of DNA sample was loaded on a 1% (w/v) agarose gel. Electrophoresis was conducted at 100 volts in tris-acetate-EDTAㆍNa2 (TAE) buffer (0.04 M tris-acetate and 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4) using a Horizon 58 (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). DNA bands were visualized with a Bio-Rad Gel Doc TM EZ imager.
Preparation of doxorubicin/SCR-7
DOX was initially prepared as a stock solution by dissolving 5 mg in 500 L of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at −20 o C. A final working concentration of 25 nM was used in the cell cytotoxicity assay. SCR-7 inhibitor was first prepared at a stock concentration of 29.8 mM by dissolving 5 mg of powder in 500 L of DMSO, and it was stored at −20 o C. The final working concentration was used at 50 M in various cell cytotoxicity assays.
Trypan blue dye exclusion assay
HeLa cells at 80% to 90% confluency were harvested and plated on a six-well plate at 2 × 10 5 cells per well. The culture media volume was kept at 2 mL, and cells were allowed to grow for the next 16 to 18 hours. On the next day, the plated HeLa cells were organized in triplicate for the following treatment conditions: DMSO control, DOX (25 nM), and DOX (25 nM) + SCR-7 (50 M) in a final volume of 2 mL of complete DMEM media. The combined drug and inhibitor treatment was allowed to incubate for 48 hours at 37 o C. After incubation, media were removed and any floating cells were recovered in the aspirated media. Then, wells were washed with PBS and treated with 0.3 to 0.5 mL of 0.25% trypsin/EDTA for 2 to 3 minutes at 37 o C. Subsequently, 2 mL of media was added to inactivate trypsin, and the samples were centrifuged for 2 minutes at 2,000 rpm. Then, cell pellets were mixed with an appropriate volume of complete cell culture media. Next, 10 L of trypan blue dye was mixed with 10 L of the cell suspension and the cells were counted using a standard hemocytometer-based cell counting method.
DNA metabolizing activity of HeLa cell lysates
The DNA metabolizing assay reaction included plasmid pBR322 and DOX (30 M) as mentioned for the DNA damaging activity assay. Then, reaction tubes were added with whole HeLa cell protein lysates prepared from the following treatment conditions: DMSO control, DOX (25 nM), and DOX (25 nM) + SCR-7 (50 M). The DNA metabolizing activity was performed at 37 o C for 24 hours. Next, DNA gel electrophoresis stained with ethidium bromide was performed according to a standard protocol to assess the DNA shearing or stabilization activity.
Flow cytometric analysis
HeLa cells (12 × 10 5 cells/dish) were grown in 35-mm 2 culture dishes with three replicates. After 16 to 18 hours, cells were treated with DMSO control, DOX (25 nM), DOX (25 nM) + SCR-7 (50 M), and negative control of cisplatin alone (33 M). At the end of 48 hours, 2 mL of 500 L Trypsin-EDTA (Gibco; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was added to each dish for 3 to 4 minutes. Next, the harvested cell suspension was centrifuged at 6,000 ×g for 3 minutes and the pellet was washed twice with Hank's buffered salt solution. Further, 10 L of propidium iodide (PI) (50 mg/mL) was added to cell pellets at a final concentration of 10 mg/mL. After PI addition, the samples were incubated for 30 minutes and pelleted. Then, the pellet was again washed twice with PBS. In the next step, the pellet was suspended in BD and animal cells) in 2 L of TAE buffer was exposed to DOX, ranging from 20 to 100 M, which was followed by the addition of 25 L of nuclease free water. Reaction mixtures were incubated for 24 hours at 37 o C. The DNA sample was loaded on a 1% (w/v) agarose gel. DNA bands were visualized with a Bio-Rad Gel Doc TM EZ imager. Each experiment was independently conducted three times.
staining buffer and analyzed using a flow cytometer (BD FACSJazz; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). A minimum of 10,000 events was collected and analyzed using a 488-nm laser and 610 LP, 616/23 BP emission filters. Values were represented as a percentage of control.
Statistical analysis
The experiments were independently conducted three times. The results are expressed as the mean ± SD. Data from the different assays were statistically in Microsoft Excel statistical package (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) using the t-test. Statistical significance was acceptable at a level of P ＜ 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
DOX (also called Adriamycin) belongs to the anthracycline class of compounds. DOX has great efficacy in both solid and liquid tumors. The recent emergence of drug resistance and the potential side effect of cardiotoxicity represent major limitations for successful cancer treatment. [4] [5] [6] 23, 24 Despite its extensive use, the molecular mechanism(s) by which DOX causes cell death or cardiotoxicity remains unclear. Several models have been proposed for DOX-mediated cell death, including topoisomerase II (TOP2) poisoning, DNA adduct formation, and oxidative stress. [6] [7] [8] Basically, the mechanisms of DNA TOP2 and DOX interaction involve a covalent DSB intermediate. This enzyme is coupled to DNA via a 5'-phosphotyrosyl bond and a transiently stabilized DSB. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] DOX is reported to interact directly with nucleotides, polynucleotides, RNA, calf thymus DNA, and plasmid DNA, which is considered in addition to its action as a Topo II enzyme poison. An earlier report has demonstrated that DOX binds and intercalates with DNA substrate and a precisely guanine ring structure. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 23, 24 However, with supercoiled DNA and nucleosomes, DOX destabilizes the helix at a very low concentration. At the same time, the findings indicate that HeLa cells may show less vulnerability to these drugs by modulating the DSB response settings, leading to a lethal double strand break. In addition to DOX, another anthraquinone drug class, dynemicin, demonstrates DNA interaction, and cleavage activity. 24 The discernible abilities of any genotoxic drugs/inhibitors are frequently tested by substrate-based cleaving, nicking, or damaging potential at 37 o C for 24 hours. Ethidium bromide-stained DNA agarose revealed DNA damage and smearing (Fig. 1A) . Data indicated the absence of DNA damage with 20 M DOX. However, both plasmid DNA FORM I and FORM II showed degradation and smearing with increased concentrations up to 100 M. Surprisingly, degraded DNA was observed in the opposite direction for FORM I and FORM II plasmid DNA. The damaging action of DOX on DNA substrate was extended to bacterial and HeLa genomic DNA. An agarose DNA-stained photograph was presented to depict the DNA damage effects of DOX (Fig. 1B) . It showed that 100 M DOX completely degraded genomic DNA substrate, which appeared in the form of damaged or smeared DNA behind the loading well position. The present data suggest that DOX, ranging from 20 to 100 M, interacted with and degraded genomic DNA. Genomic DNA degradation due to DOX was consistent with plasmid DNA degradation. The current findings support an earlier view of DOX action inside cells as a direct genome-shearing agent beyond acting as a TOP2 enzyme poison to achieve carcinoma toxicity.
The trypan blue dye exclusion assay is a widely accepted assay to understand the anti-cancer activity of drugs/inhibitors, including both anti-proliferative and cytotoxic activity. 25, 26 Photomicrograph data were obtained from microscopy at the end of experiment without the addition of trypan blue dye ( Fig. 2A) . These photomicrographs clearly demonstrate that a low-dose DOX concentration at 25 nM could block proliferation compared to the normal DMSO control. To our surprise, there are clear indications that NHEJ inhibitor, SCR-7, had almost identical anti-proliferative effects in HeLa cells during combined treatment of DOX plus SCR-7. Such observations may be due to the abilities of HeLa cells to strategically use DNA repair protein players to counter the effects of both DOX and DNA repair protein inhibitors. Further, the treatment conditions of drugs/inhibitors as mentioned above were used in 96-well plate assays in which trypan blue dye was directly added and microscopy photographs were taken (Fig. 2C) . These data demonstrated that a low dose of DOX produced significant arrest in proliferation and slight cytotoxicity but that the level of dead cells was not significant. Additionally, SCR-7 inhibitor appears to significantly potentiate the DOX drug effects by eliciting cell death. These data are also reinforced by the above six-well plate photomicrograph microscope study.
In addition to microscopy data, the trypan blue exclusion dye method provided us a total cell count and viable and dead cell estimation. The total cell count data were plotted in the form of a bar graph and are presented in Figure 2B for the total cell count in each treatment condition. The results are presented in the form of plotted data as a percentage of trypan blue dye-stained dead cells normalized to DMSO control (Fig. 2D) . The data demonstrated that SCR-7 could play a role in potentiating DOX low-dose effects to enhance cell death. In Figure 2B , the data indicate, based on the total cell count, that DOX alone reduced the total cell count, which is not significantly different from DOX plus SCR-7. In contrast, Figure 2D demonstrates the cell viability using the trypan blue exclusion assay, wherein the data are shown as the percentage of dead cells compared to DMSO control. DOX alone causes some cell death, but the combination of DOX with SCR-7 increased cell death. Other cell cytotoxicity data indicate that SCR-7 may interfere with cancer growth and proliferation by blocking the sealing of double strand breaks. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Additionally, SCR-7 and other small-molecule inhibitors to DSB repair have been reported as viable options in primary and adjuvant chemotherapies for several cancer types. There are reports on cardiac glycosides acting as potential inhibitors of DNA DSB repair by phosphorylating DNA damage checkpoint protein 1 (phospho-MDC1) or E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase ring finger protein 8 (RNF8). 20 In a recent paper, Wang et al. 27 reported that inhibition of CtIP (RBBP8), a DSB repair protein, sensitizes breast carcinoma to PARP inhibitor olaparib (AZD2281) or veliparib (ABT-888) therapy. Such findings introduce prospects to select options as DNA repair protein inhibitors by supplementing the existing regimen of genotoxic drugs. Recent findings indicate that caffeine can lead to proteasomal degradation of Sae2 nuclease and Dna2 nuclease in DNA resection. Further, the data suggest the use of caffeine as a DNA damage-sensitizing agent in cancer. 28 Recently, small-molecule inhibitors of ribonucleotide reductase have also been linked to the increased sensitivity of BRCA wild-type ovarian carcinoma to PARP inhibitor olaparib and etoposide. 25 DNA metabolizing activity evaluations of HeLa whole cell lysates were performed using the plasmid DNA damage assay with a DNA damage drug, DOX. The ethidium bromide-stained DNA agarose gel is presented in Figure 3 . The data indicate that HeLa cells treated with SCR-7 and DOX possessed better DNA stabilizing effects compared to DNA degradation in HeLa lysates treated with DOX alone. The current observation appears to be supported by earlier data based on the concomitant use of several genotoxic drugs and DNA repair protein for achieving better results in cancer chemotherapy. 10, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Flow cytometry analysis of the effect of DOX and a SCR-7 inhibitor in HeLa cells was performed using a PI-based cell viability assay. Raw data on PI-stained and unstained HeLa cells are presented in Figure 4A-4D . Further, the results are presented as a bar graph of the percentage of PI-stained HeLa cells normalized by DMSO control cells (Fig. 4E) . The data indicate the absence of PI-stained HeLa cells with a low dose of DOX. However, SCR-7 combined with DOX produced a very significant level of PI-stained HeLa cells, indicating the presence of cell death. In the flow cytometry assay, additional negative control with 33 M cisplatin is used in HeLa cells and lacked a PI-stained cell population. Thus, the flow cytometry data suggest that SCR-7 can work as a potentiating inhibitor with low-dose DOX in less responsive carcinoma. In Figure 4E , there is not a significant difference between the DMSO control and DOX-treated HeLa cells with respect to the percentage of PI-stained dead cells. These observations suggest that the origin of inherent cellular mechanisms in HeLa cells involves compromising the DSB repair system and activating compensatory DNA repair systems. Recently, the combined use of DOX and simvastatin has been shown to increase cancer cell death. 29 Therefore, an option for decreasing the drug concentration and supplementing treatment with the potential inhibitors, such as double strand break repair protein inhibitors, has been explored to test the synergistic or antagonistic effects in cancer toxicity. Genotoxic inflicted DNA damage is reported to persist in carcinoma. In another way, the cellular machinery is spurred to action by influencing a defined set of DNA repair players. Here, the evidence supports that individual carcinoma patients utilize DNA repair systems to thwart drug effects. However, numerous experimental findings indicate that DNA repair protein inhibitors could potentiate the effects of low-dose DOX via apoptotic cell death. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] The results in this study seem to agree with earlier findings of high expression of DNA ligase IV in HeLa and other carcinoma cell lines. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] To summarize the present findings, the data presented here suggest that SCR-7, a NHEJ repair inhibitor, could push HeLa cells towards cell death in the presence of low-dose DOX. Hence, this finding supports that the side effects of a genotoxic drug, DOX, can be reduced by the concomitant addition of a DNA repair protein inhibitor, SCR-7, and many other potential molecular inhibitors. Further investigation is needed to dissect the molecular basis of the observed synergistic effects between DOX and SCR-7 in HeLa cells and may be extended to other carcinomas.
In conclusion, DOX at a low dose of 25 nM has a lower response in HeLa cells, but the combination of DOX and a NHEJ inhibitor, SCR-7, can potentiate HeLa cell death. These findings may provide options for the synergistic use of SCR-7 with low-dose DOX to avoid harmful effects and achieve better responsiveness in HeLa cells and other carcinomas.
